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TOPICS.

Dakota forging ahead a a
Cvhiin.

Okit lliirtj aovou wldnw of tlie llovolti-tlo-

are. loft.
Thkiii lira now M,l&7 In the

t' lilted Huilca.
Tiu Que.m of Italy owns half million

pure whlto poarlv
tlmt weigh srvnn pound

grow In I ho Tyrol.
Tinas In a growing demand for Ameri-

can apple lu Knglu'ud.
I'ar.HinrxT n,i!vn,ANo drin's wi4io,Bt

'

dinner, very '"'
(ixounu rrilio on n homely brldo: "Her

fro would wenn culf."
Tim postmaster tir 'Me., t

Hoot. , ... -

1'HKMhKNT Cl.KVM A X l i to tlllCS luSSOIl
It) horseb k riding. Ihi winter.

Kixtv tti sand critujro frees, oro 00
their wy from Japan to Calif ruin.

has ono i uiiil red nnd fnrty
miles of street, Hitli shndo trees no bulb

Idea. ... . ... . .

Tiixnr are Indications of a renewal of
the agitation tu fuvuftof a government tel-

egraph. ,

T11XHR ere millions nf n H.I ponw In Da-

kota, nltiuileU bj- - tho numer-
ous hike. .

Tint outlook fur Die nop,
both as to supply und iiiauil, is said to
te vory good.

Tur.ur has been a com pI'M o
between tho limprca Kngruhr uuU 1'iiueo
Victor Nupoleoii.

Mrs, Ci.xvri.AXn greatly liked by her
because of her kindly unil

fracluua manner.
It l aaid lo ro.l fifty dollar to place a

carcasa of Chicago dressed bcof tu. tla
markets uf Loudm.

the cli.sii of the your xvcrv rout,
ty in Kansas will have a completed lino of
railroad wilhin in limiu.

Kora little girls aetful at s at
the bur'ul of one of t yonthlul play,
mates In Fund du Lac, Wis.

IT la luld tlmt tlio President hilt down
three times a day to ono of the Iwnl u'rvml
)rlvalc .tables in

A Ji'sw YmiK Jury Inn derided tlmt the
keeper of a l)ui Uut-li- l the l("r l a

within the legal dellul-tlo-

fiarAT lIiii,TAit, the lnrpost K.mplio In
the world, comprise S.Vo.UM square miles
more than a sixth puilof the ui lace of the
globe.

HraVT rains bnvo to nivaoccd the
riK'niiiK of the i'otfoo hmry In ho

lhalllio crop will ho jfiilliorod earlier tlinn
uaual.

Hahci.1., Kan., rnntnlua nmtii; Ita
"IIih.'" IHint. pit, 1ii waa born

In a block bouw, lu lrjo, vrhero Ciiu liiimti
it now.

iMxrMx numhera of fruit t rco ar lie-I-

it planted In Oregon nod
Thry aro rhli lly prunia nnd

llartlvtt poara.
l's lu t'l lii't aona-ln-lii- are tinnnnr

fortablx cri'atuiva for a 111:111 tu linvo nhout,
a fuel of nihil h lVMidcnt (iicvy I hcCom-ln-

aoiitly convinced.
Tint anpci iiiii'inloiit nf the

Hint rxprrwea aurprlait at tiie atomly
for one rout lilfcoa wiiich iH'gan

abont elibt oioutlia aifii.
A ht Nt ch pie avntd on the back of

a airinll niule rmlo up to iha court houo nl
Milton, Klii., U10 other day, and were mur-Tle- d

by tlio rounty judf'O.
A loionao woman at Jm kaonTlHo, I'ln.,

baa a l.nl.y which it hulf Murk and tin f
while. One aula of ita face la iiliii k at a
coal and the other aide white.

Ml the tnnrrlu(-- . nf Honiilor Unwley tho
numtier of widoecra in tlicuppvr houao ol
Conrraa la if ilurril li throe. Tlioy nra
Kcnatora Uihauu, V oorhoca and Hook.

Iirmxo the lint aeven montha (MMVXl,.
POO of foreign capit.il huvo come Into l!ie
United Htnle. There (a no other rountry
In tho world o( which a like thing enn be
aald.

Tna totnl nunihor of mile trnvelod In
the whnlo Unitod Hlatea 11111II aervira
daring tho pint year wn 2TU. 7:t.iV."i, which
waa an lucronao of o.OHl,?-"- ! uillea over lait

.

Tnrnit wero recently tahen from one of
tho liionnda uenr the Ohio riVor two ailvor
eroaaea and thirty allver shoo htieklea, tho
latter blaring the French crown and date
of 1W

Tna fornior realdonta nf Ohio, now livitvj
In Topcka, Kan., Iibto orpin ted naoriely
and adoptnd for a molto, VTI10 atin of Ohio
norer ahono on tho faco of an ugly
woman."

Jai'Qi-r- AViatu.ru, tlio oncraver who
made nearly nil tho plnlea from which Die

bonda and money of the Confederate rttntoa
woro printed, la deiul at bin homo in Cam-

den, N. J.
Prrnul.Ei'M l hcinj round in Incrcnsini;

ull over thn islamla of tho
Union Knst lnilins, pnrticulni !y In Juva.
HlcUwella liavo ulo been tllacovored In
Eaatorn Java.

Faiimchs arotmd T'hnteom, lion., com-

plain tlmt they are uniihlo to pi ofuct theui-aolvc- a

aa;nlil tho bordoaof deer nnd iinto-lop- o

which ravaKo Hiclr orebarda und y

their grain Holds.

Ui aKiNO corn by melius of n threshing
maclilno is tho new wrinkle,
and it is sattlnR to bo very popular in amuu

pnrta of the woifc. Tho corn ia huaked and
aholled nt the anme time.

Tna liinnlnK of knnimroo aklnslaan
Induatry at Noivark, N. J., alwat

(,i00 hldoa IwitiB rocolved tiioru from Aus-

tralia every week. Much of tho Icatlior is
ahipped to London and I'nfla.

PArisit bedclothes nro niiulo at n factory

In Now Jersey. They aro doubled kheeta

of niuuillH with twine,

and valuable by reason of the peculiar
of paper as a nf

beat.
EnwAHii Wit.MOT Ui.vur.N is porhapi Iba

ableat negro In' tbo world. Ho cau read

tho Koran In Arabic, the I''"'0 l''0',
Homer in Oicok, Virtfll in La'in. Kliaks-pear- a

In KiiAfliah and Untito in Italian,
Itlydon ia a eompleto and

his cry Is, "Africa for the Afrlrnua."
TitKRK is a good proapeH now that thoro

will bo nn enlcbrn-tlo-

in Now York City I" IW1 0' lllu ''
of Uenrtro a Urst

President of tho United Slate.
M. in his reeont work on the

Panninn Cnniil, stntos tlmt tho en mil has
nlrendy ermt over 4MW Uvea, and it is

by careful otierTOi a, that his estb
juato la no of the truth.- .

Tun presence of mind of a West Chimler
(Pa.) woman probably saved her 110). Her
clothing caught fliD, und alio
Jumped into a burrol of water aluudiug

Clot by, tbo f a rues.

BIG

After Grovy a Deluge of
.'.." Ulood.

The Very Ktlatenre of the I'rollrh Itepnlille
Tlirewlriieib t

IxisiKiX. Nov. !. The problem of tho
of .the Krcni h itepublio gr6wo

mora luLrionle daily. It is now 11 mint nh--
dilloly that tho

will though tney can not
fail aseo that it will ho worse fur them if
they don't, und the. It "'public ia confronted
by the' grcuti at peril that lius over threat-
ened its exiateni-o- . President (Irovy bus
expressed his to cling to
his olllce until ho kliowa who hut lawn
chosen ns hla auecesaor, and It ia furl her
asserted that ho will not allow the

t'roNideiit to him unless ho
ahull bou and cut irel v nerepu
able to a largo majority of tho It iii

even going to tho longtb of using
military forco to proVnnt bis Inking pos-

session of the ofllco. How fnr Jl. (Irovy
could carry out Ibis progrnninio no ono
can accurately Jmlge, hut all who know
hlin licilnve tlmt bu Would liinke the

almost any odds If ha believed
himself justillcil therein. if M.
Cleinrncesu should rarry tho election, or
I ho 11.11 'n nper extremists suecoed in elect-
ing tin Oenoi-n- l through with
oilier seellons, there will certainly ho a
row, and a bloody one, at tlmt. Tho ex-

citement ttgri'iil, and party and factional
feeling la wrought up to u point whore the
tdlghlrat thing may cause an outbreak.

comnianders of the different
army corps buvo received sealad

which they are to
opeu in the event of an outhro-i-

the election of n now President.
A movement is spreading uthong monili'MS
of the ltl(;lit to propose e

d'lfornoy, who Is now a momticruf
the Chiinihcr of Deputies, for tli Ih'purt.
ment of rlrmimo, us n cntidiilalo for tha

M. lierouMo hud un
Interview with President tirevyi In tho
course of which ho .disclosed tho na-

ture Of tho ullegisl Hussian s

to M. Kerry becoming President, lb)
said the grave ui.il critical position of
home liffair rei)iilivd that M. (Irovy should
reialu his por,fc 'I here was sure to oa-o-

lion, he said. If M. Ferry was elect.i'd.

It l.nnUrut the Kerrviils of offur
Ing brilH right and left, Tim paper

Pri'Hiiiont (jn vy to n main lu
to save Kraor'o. Tho latest In reianl

to tho situation is that all efforts to induce
President Uruvy to rriimin lu oflliD huvo
proved useless.

A GRKAT

The Hlantlard (III ( oiojmoy to I'lpe rhlrago
Willi Nrn York.

Ttii.ano, (.. Nov. A giuntlc schctns
of Oil Conipnny, Involving
millions of dollara haa just been un-

earthed hero. It ia nothing nmro nor
less limn a grand trunk pipe line from
Chlee!t to New York by way of the Ohio
and oil fields. Tho plpn
line, when completed, will bo nearly I.KM

miles long and will contat lenst tT,0 Kl.ii'iO.

it will connect thn Ohio 'and "10

Holds and oil can be piped east-

ward nr westward as desired. The Htiuid-ar- d

Company has already coiiimeneeil to
lenso tho right of way through Ohio and
ludlnnu. ThoiKnnds of tho liest oil lauds
hiiTo been secured, and thu iiittfntlon is to
develop and tint all tho country between
Chicago and Minu, O. Tho stop was made
necessary by tho high railroad rates

upon lb" currying Into effect of
tho Intcr-b'iit- eonimerco law, and tho In-

tention of the Slumlord Company is to utll-li- e

tho oil piped to Chicago for fuol as null
as for purposes.

Unusual Suicldi ol a Lady.

Ia., Nov. ;. Hen Cusley
and Chin. A. l.egau, two young
men of Oxford Junction, were rival aultora
for tho hand of Kdimbeth WaterBon, sev-

enteen years old, daughter of a well-k- n

nrit fanner. The two yonnginen met
at tho girl's houso yeslenlay morning,
when a despernto ensued, tho
victor to liuvo the pri:,o; Cusluy was
finally siircessrul, driving bis rival off

at tlio point of a revolver. Logan was
the fnvorito with tho girl, and yostvdny
afternoon sho sent a bullot through her
heart.

Quirler Million Dollar Fir.
Cincisxati, lee. 1. Tho

building, to-

gether with contents, was totally de-

stroyed by tiro at half-pas- t one this morn-

ing. Loss ahout KMI.UK); Insurance. I.V,-(- ).

Tho lira probably from
comhustinn. John Kchulor,

of the Hayes Lndder Company, was
it not fatally, Injured.

Hard Blow to Labor.
Ni-- Yoiik, Nov. 3(1. Tho

of Public Works has ordered that nil work
In the streets Involving excavations ahull
bo stopped for tho winter tit mldiiirht to-

night. Tho stoppngo will throw six thou-

sand men out or

Colored Pooplo Protest.
Wasiiinoti-- , Nor. 30. Tho colored clti.

xens of tho District of Columbia bnvo pro-

tested to Presi.lont Cleveland and tho
ngalnst the conversion of

an old house n f into a school
for colored children.

Whoso Babos Wero Thoyf

Jbhhkt Citv, N. J., Nov. !W. Tho bodies
of thirteen Infanta, each about llvo mouths

wero recently found in jars In
the collar of drug store. They
had been thoro u long tlioo.
Tho polico aro Inquiring Into tho mutter.
Tbo atom has bud sovornl owners during
tho past few j cars.

Tho Vole In ,
Hostox, Nov. .'W. Official ilguros of tho

rocout election show that Governor Ames'
plurality Is 17,1'ssl and his majority 5. WW.

The plurality for tho Stato
ticket nvoraifoa about 4,(KMi v"

Broke Hit Neck Diving.

Nfw Or.t.rAXs, Nov. 10. Oco. Donhsm,
cnptnln of tho liritish steamer Ocean King,
jumped Into l.nko totaku a
bath lust orctiing. The water was shallow,
nnd ho broke his nock in diving, dying al-

most Install I ly.

Killed in 1 Quarrel.
Tex it., Nov. !. Iir.

wns shot und iiikluntly killed at
Hluvciison, A In., by n farmer named Hicks

Tho men got Into a quarrel,
which rsaultoJ in a murder, U'ok mud
hi acape.

REIGN OF

Illooily AITray Itelwren Willes and New

groes on 'Bt Island,
Mr.Mi-ius- , Tr.vv., Dec. 1. A rolgn of ter-

ror prevails in Cat Island, in Lrlttendon
County, Ark., some twenty-tiv- s mile be.
low Memphis, on tho river,
Martin Thomas und Joo llaiiilett, two rcs
Mnnta of thAt arrived in
Memphis this evening and brought intelli-
gence of an affray which occmrrod this
morning between vrhltns and net'rues,
whiih resulted In tho killing of
two negroes nnd the wounding of scr-cr-

others. Tho' origin of tlio affray
grew out uf tho arrest of tho negroes, who,
It Is alleged, Insulted soino wlilto women
yustordny, Thoy wore .to bo tried this
morning bo fore a negro Justice of tho
pouco. Thair net hud aroused tlio indig-
nation of tha whites and about a dozen
each of both races met this aftnnioon lit
thn by the col-

ored magistrate. As to who Blurted tho
row nothing can bo learned, but lu tho
shooting that followed both tha iteKroea
under arrest wero hilled and two or tbreo
others of thir friends wounded. Tho
negroes lied, but after arming themselves
prcpurod to return to tho aceuo of the con-

flict. They flrou at Thotuas and llaiiilett,
w ho wero In 0 skid, and when last seen
thoy were going In the direction of whero
their bail been killed. The ne-

groes on Cut Island outnumber the whites
ton 10 0110, and serious trouble is

It is Impossible to gather furtbur
details "..-.-

tnlerroplrd lr til onlclatlug Clerayinan
lllmsetr, Who slakes a Hlartllng re

ly Traiiiif a Mask frous the
llrlili-'- f'see.

I'nil.Ai.K! I'll! a, Hoe. l.rA well-dresa-

couple drove to the resiilein-- of Itov. J. AV.

Hngley, pastor of the Tubernuclo Church,
Cainileu, N. J , last evening, and requosted
tha nilulstor to marry them. Tbo marriimo
ceremony was tho man givinif
his name ns Joseph K. Klleni, of

County, tho
wonld be brldo Hint of Kmmn Pyc, nf tho
nmo place. Thoir answers wore

hut the minister's suspicions wero
aroused by the fact that tho woman kept
her fuce heavily veiled, und positively re-

fused to remove the veil whon requeslod
to do so. Pliinlly, tho minister pulled
tho veil from her face, and wns aston-
ished to find her features still concottlnd
by n pana mask. This ho quickly
tore oh and found tho woman to bo a

und u very hlnck ono at that Mr.
liugluy was indignant, und ordered tbcin
from the house at once. Tho man nskod
how much it would cost to keep tbo mutter
quiet, but thn minister declined to ahield
him, and the couple left and took tho furry
buck to

Grevy's

Paris, Dec. I. President lirevy this
forenoon iuformed tho Ministerial Council
that in view of tho change in tho aituao. ion
he did not propOBU to make a

to Parlinment today. It waa an-

nounced yesterday that ho would resign
today. Tho (ifficial Umetlr publishes tlio
withdrawal of tho resignation of tho U.ju

vler Cabinet. The withdrawal was muda
lit tho rcqucat of Preaident (Irovy.

Paiiis, Dec. . Tho that
President Orovy Would not tender his
resignation created a aensation in tho
Chambers. The Chambers thereupon vot-
ed u demand that bo do so, and ho will, in
consequence, resign

Cholera In Italy.

Nrw Yoiik, Dec. 1. Muvor Hewitt
received from Secretary Hnyard a letter to
him from J. 11. Klallo, the American Minis-
ter nt Home, upon the subject of cleainif
vessels from ports in
Italy. Mr. Slullo snld that he bad tho

of that cholora bud
entirely from Naples, unil
that tlio Itulinu Covcrnmont would guard
with the greatest euro ugniust a rccurron
of tho evils of which our Uovornment had

Public Debt Increased.
Ihic. 1. Treasurer Hyatt

has returned In from a bust,
noss visit to and Now Yrtik.
Ho says that, tho debt aintcmcnt, to ho
issued this afternoon, will show nn in-

crease of a littlo inoi-- than a million del-

imit in tho public debt since November t,
Mainly iti bis opinion, to the
unusually largo for pen-
sions, etc., during the month.

HI Wile Saw Hint Ground to Dealh.
Cui xi n. H1.1 KM, Ia., Hoc. A.

Anderson, nn employo of tho Chicago anil
railroad, wns run over and

instantly killed Ho attempted
to step on tho foot board of a switch on.
gino, missed bis footing nnd foil across
tho mils. Tho uccidont occurred within
fifty foet of bis home, nnd was witnessed
by hla wife, who will probably lose her
iniud.

Garfield Day In Cincinnati.
Dec. 1. Tho stiitue of Presi-

dent Unrllnld, erected at Oarfiold Place,
wus unveiled with ceremonies

Hon. Kara H. Taylor, Governor
Fornkor and Hon. Samuel F. Hunt woro
the orators of tho day. President Ourrfeld
is in tho net of delivering bin
luatigurul address. -

Rains In Westorn Texas.
Ran Antonio, Tex., Doc. 1. Oonoral

began fulling this morning through-
out Western Texas, extending noarly llvo
hundred miles west of huro and south to
tho Rio Grtindo. The rnln wns badly need-
ed throughout this vast grazing district.
Tho indications point to a copious full.

Methodist Minister Killed.
Iboqiois, lu,., Doc. 1. Tho ltev. Mt.

Grubnr, of tho Methodist Church, In at-
tempting- to get outof the way of a freight
truln yesterday afternoon, got In tha way
jf n pussengor train, which ran over him,
crushing bis skull and terribly mangling
his body. .

In England. '

London, Dec. 1. A shock of
was felt at Chdrloy, County of Lancaster,
at aercn o'clock this morning. A rumbling
itviso tho shock. Buildings
ihook, and people loftthoir houses greatly

No serious damage wus duuo.

Child Fatally Burned.

Tux N., Doc. 1. Win. Cum-big-

Ihree-year-o- daughter was burned
to donth at Piliovlllo Hor clothe
raugbt lira from a grate, and before tbo
flame could bo U wa
roMtod llvo.

Under Steps Down end
Out.

A Kerlums Itlot Takes I'lare In the Place de
l.a Coneordo.

Pabis, Doc. 2. President Grevy's mes-sa-

resigning the Presidency of tho Re-

public ha been read in the Chamber
of Deputies. In it M, Grevy says ho re-

gards tho votos taken In the Heuuto Cham-
ber of Deputies yesterday as a decitiva

h a
After leeulliug his ser-

vices to tho country, wlrich assure 1 tran-
quility nt bonie and posco abroad, be de-

clares that be leaves ofllco with a feeling
of sadness, while declining to lie

for future events. At 1 :35 p. m. crowds
were in front of tho Chamber of Deputies.
Tho police cleared the to tho
building and eloppoU trafllcin tho vicinity.
Tho Deputies received the mossuge with
profound silence. M. Floquot l oud a letter
from the President of the Senate summon-
ing u congresi of tho two Chnuibors at
Versailles to morrow for the purpose of
electing a new President Tho sitting thon
rinsed nmid crlo of la

Paiiis, Deo. 8. Homo serious rioting oc-

curred in the l'fjoo do La Concorde last
rvculng. Tbo mounted guard chargod
tho crowd, and several revolver shots
were fired at tho police. Later- thoy
were reinforced with infantry, und a
fresh charge was made, when sixty per-
sons wero Injured. A Boclalist meeting
was held in Halle Favio lust evening.
Violent speeches were made, and the
crowd shouted, "A bas Ferry I" "Vivo

etc. Madame do Froyciuot
viaitcd Madame Grevy yesterday.

BLOWN TO

Tremendous Kxploalon of a T.ocnniotlrea
Holler Three of the Crew Kilted and
Two Faintly Injured.

Pa., Deo, 3. Th locomotive
of a freight train on tbo
and Rending railroad exploded this morn-
ing neiii-Kus- t , Mnboney Junction. Alex-
ander Walker, tho engineer,' wus
instantly killed, and the fire-
man and so severely injured
that they died while being taken homo.
Tho victims all lived at Tamaqua, Tbo
engine wus standing on a aiding. ' Tlio
morning bointf cold tho crow
in the cub. Alexander Walkor. en gineor, waa
literally blown to atoms. Albert Ouluer,
fireman, was blown eighty feet in tho air
and Instantly killed. Wallace Kt tin per,
braUeiuun, terribly muuglod anil lnstautly
killed. David Plfueger, brakoman, 'was
terribly scalded about thn head and had
his shoulder broken. Jos. tho
conductor, wns budly injured about tho
head. Tbo two latter aro still living this
evening, but thoir injuries are believed
to bo fatal. Tho engine was
annihilated. Tho cuuse of tbo explosion is
not known. .

Statement ot lh Treasury.
Doc. 2. A statement pre-

pared at the Treasury shows
that during November there was a not in-

crease f:3.3iO.it7 in circulation, and n netln-creas- o

of f.S.S7l, in cash in the Treasury.
Total circulation Docciuber 1. f
total cn.b In tho Treasury f017.o7l.7-H- Tho
increase In circulution is in silver certifi-
cates, gold dollnrsnud

silver in tho order nnmod. Tlio
circulution of gold U. 8. notes,
National bank notes, bus decrenscd

since November 1. Tho Increase In
cash, in gold standard ailver
dollars, silver U. H. nntns und
gold bullion aro in rdnr named. Holdings
of national bank notes, silver bullion, gold
coin and silver decreased dur-
ing tbo month in the ordor named.

A Wedding Romance.

O., Doc. 2. A ro-

mance culminated in ft wedding hero
Inst night. A yeur ago Miss Mnttio Leeds,
of Hull avenue, wrote a business letter
to California, which fell Into tho
hands of R. M. Plaskett, a wealthy
business man at Jnleni, who an-

swered it. The business corro ipondenco
grew into ono of lovo. wore

nn followed, and
Plaskett cniiio hero Inst night and in two
hours after meeting Miss Leeds tho couple
woro married. Thoy leave for California

'
The Pincher Arrested.

Dr.TiioiT, Miru., Dec. 2. For several
weeks past a man has terrified women in
tho eastern part of tho town by pinching
them on Ho would suddenly
dart Into a crowd, grab a woman, pinch hor

and then run away. y

mull named John Ward was arrested on a
charge of uttackiug and pinching a womnn
living on Btanbin avenuo, having pre-
viously gono to hor house nnd asked for
something to eat. Ward denies the charge.
Tho police thitik they liavo now found tho
pinclier.

Convicted Murderers Ready to Escape.
New Yoiik, Dee. 2. Don Drlacoll, for tho

murder of It czy Gerrlty, wns y sen-

tenced to hung Fridny, the 20th of January
next. It has been discovered ttiat Discroll
and Daniel Lyons, in adjoining cells in the
Tombs, under sontenco of doath for mur-
der, had sawed olf tlio bars of their coll

to making the.r escape

Champion Smuggler Killed.
Tex., Doc. 2. It is learned

that Marindn Rosondes, the famous Mexi-
can smuggler, wns captured on Tuesday
by Mexican and shot to douth.
Rcscndea was but twenty six yours of age,
but had tnkeu thousands of dollars' worth
of smuggled goods into Mexico. Uo win
cuptured whilo ou n visit to his wife.

Morchanl Acquitted ol Arson.

ItrrrAi.o, N. Y., Dec. 2. Tho trial of
Joseph D. Thyng, tho Main street shoe
dealer, on trial for arson, wns concluded
this morning, nnd rosulted in a verdict of
"not guilty."

Jack Nimons Hanged.

8. C, Dec. 2. Jack Nimons,
colored, was bunged at Mount Plousuut
ltorkley County, this morning, for tho
murder of Mi lie l'lottkln, nn Isrenlito mer-
chant, at Holly Hall, lu February lust.
The drop fell at 0 o'clock u, m. His nock
Was broken.

,
Will Join "Bllnky."

Uavknna, O., D.'C 2. John Conghlin, on
trial bore, was convicted of murder in tbo
first degree Coughlln wus ono of tho
"Bllnky" Morgan gang. A motion for a
atw ti J w Hied
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SOMNAMBULISM.
Strange Caae nf Widow at Wllkeaharro,

. rennsjlvanla.
Vu.KF.nAniin, Pa., Doc. 4. A curious

case of somnsmbulism has coma to light
In this city. Mrs. C. E. Eldridgo Is the
name of a widow residing on North Main
street, this city. On three different oc-

casions last wcok the lady arose from
her bed and walked in her sleep. On
the first night sho was leaving the
houso dressed only in her night-clothe-

A night printer who wns returning
homo from work asked Mr. Eldridgo
where sho wns going. Hhe a id ho was
on her way to church and must hurry, as
she wan late. The noxt night the woman
got out through a trap-doo- r on the roof of
the dwelling and walked over the roors of
a block of bouses. ' A policeman was al-

most scared to douth at tbo Bight of the
whito figure on tho roofs, Mr. Eldridge
wa finally rescued. Last night it was
thought that the norrou exciiera.-n- was
over, but, to make sure that the woman
should not make her escape again, ndaugh-to- r

was placed in tho same room with ber
and tbo door locked. About four o'clock
this morning the daughter discovered that
bcr mother had left the house. The police
wore notified, and after a longsoarch the
woman was found wandering around
among tbe tombstone in Hollonb.ick Cem-
etery. Hho was fast asleep aud was
dresso 1 in hor night-clothe- Blie was al-

most frozen to doath.

FURIOUS MOa
Three Prisoners Taken From a- MlsslNafppl

J nil and Itldilled With Hullets.
Memphis, Tbxx., Doc. 4. A inob various-

ly estimated ot from twenty.ftve to seventy-l-

ive in number rode into tbo little town
of (Charleston, Miss., about fifty miles
from this city, about nine o'clock 8aturday
night, and, surrounding the jail, at the
point of a revolvor forced Jailor Vance to
unlock tho cells In which were confined Joo
Tribble, Monroe Harris and Charles Tay-
lor, throe nogroes who were confined,
ponding tho action of tbe grand jury, on
the charge of 'Attempting to assassinate a
whito man named Frank Motintz, about
throe wcok ago. Tho mob carried the
thrco prisoners about one mile from the
town and shot Charles Taylor nnd Monroe
Harris to death, leaving tbe two bodies ly-

ing In tho road riddled with buckshot. What
they did with Joo Tribble Is not known,
but it is believed that ho also wus killed.

. France's New President.;
Vkrbaiu.ks, Doc 4. Sadi-Cnrn- wns

elected Prosident of Franco on tho second
ballot yesterday. Ho roneived 010 votes,
Gcnornl SuusslerlSd, Kerry 11, DeFroycinet
5, General AppertSund M. Pyat 1. Tbo
result was well received throughout
Franco, and no disorder occurred.

Paiiis, Dec. 4. President Badi-Cnrn-

was to-d- Installed in tlio Elyace Palace.
The Germun, Russian and Austrian Am-
bassadors expressed to M. Rouvior thoir
satisfaction with the result of the election.
The Popo Is well pleased.

' Mad Dog Bitot Four Persons.
CnATTAXOooA, Tkxn., Doc. 4. Calamity

bns befallen William Baxter, his two sons
and a neighbor named Douglas. Thoy live
Ic n miles northwest of this city. Yestor-da-y

morning a mad dog attacked the four
Demons and hit each one of them. Th--

tore off the tlosh from 0110 of Wil-
liam Baxter's hands before he attacked
his son and Doug as. The dog has been
running nt large for three weeks. Fiftoon
days ago ho bit a lot of gooso, and they
have all died. The do bus not been killed.

Coal Famine In Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 4. It Is said that

nu alarming scarcity of coal oxists in
Western Kansas, and that the famine Is
duo partially to the refusal of tho Atchi-
son nnd Topoka road to furnish a sufficient
number of cars. The cititen'a threaten to
holp thumsclves to tho company's coil s

they at once render assisttmco. At
Garden City yosterday a train wns side-
tracked aud relievod of some of tho coal.

Blew OR His Wile's Head.
Rt. Fait, Minx., Deo. 4. At two o'clock

yesterday nftornoon a man nnmod Howe,
living near Relmor's brevvory, in West St.
Paul, blew off tho top of his wife's head
with a shotgun, killing her instantly. Ho
at once proceeded to tho police station and
gave himself up. Ho claims that ho was
cleaning the gun, when It went o(T acci-
dentally.

Colonel Green Acquitted.

Lkxinoton, Kv., Dec. 4. Tbo caso of
Colonel Green for the killing of Baldwin
was yesterday concluded by tho judge's
decision that Colonel Green, wns justillublo
iu his net, and that, as a mnttir of

be was not entitled to Lo holdover
to any further courts. Colonel Gioou loft
for his Maysvillo homo at once.

f Dr. Parker Returns That Money.
Dkooki.vn, Dec. 4. Rov. Jos. I trkor

yosterday sent to the secretary of tho
Hcoeher Monument Fund a check for $7tX),

tho nmouiit received by him for his ex-

penses in coming to America und de-
livering tbo eulogy upon tho Into Mr.
Uoociior..

Coal Miners Kill Each Other.

St. Loi is, Dec. 4 John Davidson nnd
Wm. Crow, eonl miners living thrco milos
from Currollton, 111., quarreled last night,
and In 11 fight that ensued Crow wns
stabbed to death with a knife, und David-
son received throe pistol wounds, and is
no doubt now dond.

Boodlery in Kansas City.

Kansas Citt, Dec. 4. The outcome of an
Investigation of Aldcrmun Looney indi-
cates tho exposuro of a hugo boodlors'
ring, in which several of the aldermen and
city ofllclnls are concerned. It is charged
also that the mayor bad u fingor iu tbe
mess. '

Too Much Moonshine.
CoutSTii, Miss., Dec. 4. Luuo Wiley and

Finch Itiloy, persistent makers of "moon-

shine" whisky, wero arrested by Govern-
ment ofllcen yostcrduy.

A Connecticut lioarding-hons- o

keeper gives his boarders clgnrs niter
dinner.' But this ia no exception to tho
popular belief thus there is nothing.
new under tho son. Ilouiding-lioiis-a

keepers liavo served ealilmgo before
now, but in ttilill'eicnt sli.ip ), l'oitktrs
Ulultxmun.

.

There .is no period of a giiTs life
nt which she U not beautiful ami
clKiriuinyr and nil tlmt, but it must be
oonfussud that it is a.s n brido that she
take tha cako, KajlniiUt Aimrkan.

BANKING AND FARMING.
'

Two Iiitare.tlnsr I'liblle Keporls Tho
Couiptrollnr'a HtMtement of Hie Condi-
tion tr Ihe Nitllonul Hunk, i'oinillls- -
.loner Colemam'a Work In the Agrloult-- 1

al ItopurUncnt. ,

TUB national banks,
Washinoton, Deo. s. The annual report of

the Comptroller of the Currenry ahowa thut
the total numher of Nut ontil hai.ka ortini::t)d
up to Octooor 81 wna I ft, of which have

into voluntary liquidation, lltt huvo faileil,
li.avmir In operation at that date u,oni.- The to-

tal number of new banks formed outing tho last
year was 22: total number closed during the
jnur. , of which !& went into voluntary liqui-

dation and 8 failed.
The gross increase la National-bun- capital

during the year amounted to tsH." r.V of
which $H,HOH,0.0 represents an incn):isd of capi-

tal by bsnki exist ng November 1, last. Tiiern
was, howeve.-- , a of capital of t0,3.t,-4.'i-

of which 4,"H7,I.V was the aitreguie cupl-t-

of the thirty-thre- e banks which went Into
voluntury l iuiduton and failed, and the re-

mainder rcpreaenta a decrease of epltnl by
bunks still lu opiratloo. Tho net incrcnuo of
eapltal for the year Is, therefore, H0,57.,!tt

On the other hand there U a not tleerenie of
l.rA4it,5) In the circulation represented by
bonds. The decrease result ng from the sur-

render of circulation by banks still In operation
isf.'i",7iO,4T3. and the decrease caused by bunks
polnif into voluntury liquidation and failing '

fl.ilil-o- . making a gross decrease of tyi.044,-tel-

ogset by a total Increase of IM.iU9,u, which
consisis of an Increase by tho formation o( new
bonks of t4,.'li-.',K-l and an Increase of circula-
tion by previously existing bsuks to the amount
of 13.9.-0,-1 n.

In Ihe uases or four of the five banks which
fulled tho creditors hr.vo received principal nnd
interest In full, nnd in tho Case of tho tilth tha
total of dlrlilcuds amouuu to HI per cent. The
total amount of money paid In div.donds during
thc.last your is ts.list.'jiia; whole amount paid
to creditors of Insolvent banks since the sys-

tem has beoa in operation Is W. IHl.tnu. upoa
proved claims amoaut ng to S4ii.iri.VjK8: totnl
assessments 01 stockholders, t'l.tH'Mi'iH. of
which gross collections have amounted to
Ii.iwjsos.

The Comptroller submits a cod tloation of the
banking laws. He recommends that the mini-

mum umount of bonds to be depositeJ by a
bunk as security for circulation shall be 10 per
cent, of tho capital of banlia not over IJ.1 MXH,

and ti'i.oou (or bunks of which the capltd ex-

ceeds also that the duty
on circulation bo hereafter charged only on the
amount Issued upon bonds deposited In excess
of the minimum umount as above; also thut iha
Nst onal-ban- notea be counted as a part of the
lawful reserve of banks.

The exiting laws as to the resnoss'bllity of
officers of bunks are moditied by this code so as
to avoid existing obstacles to thoir prompt en-

forcement. Tho restriction on banks as to mak-

ing loans Inexc-s-s of 10 per cent, of capital to
any one rarty Is mod: fled In lospect to loans
upon collateral security and the total limit is
raised to al per cent of capital and surplus.
The provisions as to resorve upon deposits nre
modified so as not to include Uovornmeut de-

posits, an 1 thu provision as to State tixation
Of National banks is also modified,

TUB riOlIT AOAINST 1'I.KUItO.
Washington, Dec. 8, The annual report of

the Commissioner of Agriculture says that the
(.'ovcrnors of thirty-on- States und Territories
have accepted the rules ani reKUlatioos of
tho fluroau of Animal Industry tn regard
to nnd promised the
asslstunco of lccil police officer to
secure their enforcement. In add.-tto- a

tho Legislatures of Rhode Island,
Virginui, New York and Illinois huvo
enacted Inws providing for Tho
woist Infected counties, tho report says, and
those from wh ch thero wrf most dnngor ot
the si rend of the disease viz., those in the
ne.gtiborhoou of New York, Chlcoao end

have been placed in quarantine aud
no cuttle allowed to leave them without a per-

mit issued after 11 special examination. Ily ibis
means n w outbreaks have been almost entire-
ly prevcutcd.

Fiom the beginning of the work Tor the
crudicntion of this disease. In 'Augu&t, l&tf, to
October 111, JWT, the Inspectors of the bureau
have Inspected IN 887 herds, containing 11",.
4S0 anirauis, in districts whero tho plague
was supposed to exist Among these
there woro found 1HH infected herds,
containing 10.7i.lJ animals, of which ii'-'- i

were affected with These
(Igureado not Include 2.ST8 hend of cattle In
the d.a'.illery Btables of Chicai.-o- , nearly half
of which wore deconscd. The number o(
animals found affected by this d boubo aed
the tumber of Infocted herds were much
greater thua bad teen anticipated, ai,d tho
work for Its control has subsequently required
a correspond n?ly larger force nnd greater ex-

penditure of money. The progress made, how-
ever, haa been and the ap-

propriation huB been ft und suflicient to meet
tbo dcninmls mndo upon U.

The Commissioner expresses regret Bt tho un-

avoidable loss Inn ctcd on the farmers of Illi-

nois by the cuttle quarantine, and adds:
"Thero has not been u- time In yenra when

this malady has been coollne' 'o such restrict-
ed nrcus as at present, nnd. 00 .equcntly, the
condltons uro very favcr.ii... for Us com-

plete emdlrutlon. If tho Statu authori-
ties continue their ns at present,
which thrre is eveiy icason to expect, and II
an ai proprinlion la made by Congress equal lo
that of the present tlscul yt or, uulhor-H- y

for Its similar use, it is relieved that this
dangerous plague can be exterminated by.the
end of the next tlscul year."

The Commissioner says it la yet too early to
tuake aa official stalomont of the results in de-

tail ot tho present year's experiments in the
development of sorghum-sug.ir- . manufacture,
but thatenough is known aroady to enable this
country 10 anticipate an early success ot the
ente: prise.

The experiments in g hare not yet
reached Ihe point of paying their own expenses,
but that v. us hardly to be hoped for with a
plunt so limited. Another year's experience, it
is expected, will show wtiul can be duuo under
fuvoruble conditions,

Tho Commiss oner recommends that tho
Public Printer bo authorized lo furn sh to
the agricultural press of tho country at the
mcro cost nf labor ami material electrotypes
of such Illustrations of tho department
ns , the editors may desire, und that
the duties of tho seed division be trans-
ferred to State, and Terrltor.ul experiment
stations. Tlie Commissioner disupproves of tho
efforts to make his department an Executive
department with a Cabinet Minister utits heath
He suys that the building of reservoirs smong
the Rocky Mountains for tho storage of an im-

mense volumo of water now wastod should
command the early attention of Congress.

A Hotel sod Nine Oilier llulldlngs In
Destroyed; by t'lre Four

Lives Lust.
Brookviile. Kan., D.'C 2 TheLawrcnoo

Holei, Bix business houses and throe dwell-
ings burned hero at I o'clock yesterday
morning. Four men. Fireman llrimor,
of Wamcgo; Urskeman llarr'gun, of
Wamego; Mr. Farnswortn, of Lin-

coln, nnd an unknown mnu, were
burned to death. Charles Moss, of Tower
Hprlngs, Kun., whb badly burned, and will
probably die. The guests of the hotel wore
obliged to jump from tho socond-stor- a.

Tho tot loss Is IfL'a.OllO and tbe in-

surance .f "i.OOO. Tho causa of tho tiro ia
unknowu.

Several Moil lludly Hurt Ni'itr DnilgevlUe,
M One or Whom May Die.

DotxiKvtLi.K, Wis, Djo. 11 Four men
were badly hurt, one of them fu'.aily, it ia
thought, and others wero severely shocked
aud bruised by an explosion neur the Itlotx
mill, two aud a half miles from beie, on the
Ke port, Dodgoville A Nortuorn railrouiL

The men were working lu u twenty-live-fo-

out Anoint! rock dropped luto a blnsting
hole containing seven kegs of pow der, and
lu trying to dislodgo it with an iron bar tho
powder wna ignited. Tlie ineu at tbe blast
were blown high Into the air, but not serl-ous- 'y

hurts wulle thoso in tbo pit wore
Imrlud beneath a muss of lock and dirt.

FASHION LETTER.

An Rnillesa Variety Without Any 8peefaJ

I.S'ew York Special Correspondence.!
What particularly characterise the fnI

tons of tb ) present seems to bo an entire
and iierplexlng lack of character stica. Tbe
end e is vatlety displayed In every deport-
ment of dross, and the minute .gradation
that fill the degrees between widely differ-
ing stylos, prevent tbe attention from being
directed to special features, and render It a
matter of no little difficulty and discrimina-
tion to irate essentials" from among tho
mors of details, aud to select nnd decide np-o- n

modus and fabrics for citation, which
shall be typical of a o'ass. Promenade cos-

tumes remain In most instances extremely
eimplo in style, yet for thosa who have al-

ready tired of the very severe tailor-mad- e

gown, axe prodnced many elaborate cos-

tumes.
1'iuid velvet and plain plush lower skirts

will find great favor this winter, and. In-

stead ot appearing as a panel on one Bide,
they ore niude full, and show on both sides
of the tuuiu-drape- and up tho middle of
tbo back. English tailors are designing new
wool gowns In broadcloth, camels hair and
the like, with plain skirts iniulo vory bonf-fa-ul

and full at tbo back, with a band of
rich fur at the foot of the skirt The long

.Russian pol-
onaise falls
straight in panol
effect over this
Bkirt, with open
space od one side
or both, or else It
may be lightly
draped in front,
In this caaa tela
caught up In a
careless fashion
on one aide and
held by silk cord
ornaments. Tho .

former modal,
designed for a
IcadingNewl'ork
fashion Journal,
Is here Illus-

trated. Tha ele- -
g a n t abort
drosses for vllt-In- g

and roc-- p-

557i-eSsP3f:S,- - tion toilets sent
4?S;fr. ESty ont. show a com

bination of two klndB of velvet, or else of
camels hair or India cashmere, with velvet;
or of faillo franca:e combined with velvet
Btrlped moire. Among the novoltlcs are
braided stripes woven in bold rolief to
represent row of bratd-wor- k acwed
to the fabric. Wide trlpea are formed
of six or eight row of what appear to
be Boutache of rich handiwork in Bilk

but li in fact woven into the back-gio-

1, these groups of rtrlpus aopnrated
by plain strips of diagonal fabrio, tbe braid
in black ou terra cotta, Riusian groen, rose-

wood, dabila, and all tho bronze andgoldon
brown a'audoj. Superb silk cord ornament
are s.ien upon the stylish cloth coats made
by fashionable tailors aud modistes, and to
thesa are added fur trimmings of martin,
beiver, bluo fox or Persian lamb Bkln.

These are noted on tho new velve'.-lik- o

cloths now mod for jaokots, nnd a coat of
th'B description costs considerably mora

than a plainly-mad- e and trimmed confec-

tion ot Lvons velvet --

Basques and bodice aro gradually being

IcnutueneU to cover me nips b.ui u.i.
deeply. Tho vest, the plastron, the separata
w.iisrcoat. the demure
nun's corsxgelnpplnT
from right to left,
aud revers of every
shapo end kind are
seen on the newest
Pari dreses. It is
almost Impossible to
make the front of tbe
bodies too dressy in
effect, or to go far
astray in tbe des'gu.
Tho lro-- d and showy
dlreotoiic rever give
t'10 ctl'ojt of breadth,
and are seen alike on '

tho richest nnd slm-p'e- st

gowns. Collor
remain high and
close, often to ex:

and are
often made of two
fabrics, the one (n
front matching tha
vest or pliutron, the
ond on tho back and aidea iieing of the (
third materlul used for decoration, be it
braiding, embroidery, a contrasting al

or corded sillt finished with Froncb.
pipings.

In evening dioss dark velvet botlioss will
rg.dn be worn over
airy skirts of laoe
tnllo silk ctimlne and
crepe Usee. Many ore
cut V Bbi.pe or squaro
in the neck, with
drapery of lac or
other diaphauous
textile over tho
Bkouidera. Very ef-

fective toilet show
these Bkirta finished
with bands nnd loops
of velvol correspond-
ing with tho bodice.
Among tho late Im- -'

portal ions ere pink
camels bnir tea gown,mm silk embroidered and
trimmed with narrow
bands of dark fur.a 1 Fancy ninffa made to

1 ' 1 KJ natch the toilet, ana
jri formed of a combina

tion of materials, are
i'Vr- - small aud compact

Muffs of fur are much larger In sua
Largo hut and small pr.noessa bonnets

'take the lead In popularity. Changeable
vo! vet Is much used for dressy head goar,
and ribbon loops tu inoire and satin; and
Blender quill feathers, richly Blinded to cor-

respond in tone with the shot velvot are
ns)d to trim. Black velvet bonnet and
round hata are enriched with bands of jet '

medallion heads, at the edge of tbe briiu
and around the crown. The hat t then
trimmed with sable pinmca and long rib-

bon loops from tbo bock, a style that la
finding Increasing favor. Seal-ski- n gar-

ments aro greatly improved In shape, being
hi ted more closely to tbe form. Miort
wraps In seal are iiiude in all tbe fashion-abl- u

ahaiiea of velvet or plush mantles.
Monkey skin, goldau beaver, aud blue fox
for linings, are vory popular. The tonr-ntt- re

stlil lives, but uppears, just now, snb--
j ct to mouincationa anu repreisions.
owing to the crusuun against tu C D. F.

Younr Wife ''John, dear, hnve
you tlccbied what namo to givo our
dfttr, precious, sweet little baby?"
Young Husband (who has paced tlio
llnor with "precioua"' o' night?)
"Yes. I have; 'Insomnia.' ".

m

Visitor (at prison) "I suppose
the convicts nro deprivj'd- tbeir
Valuables when they nrriveP" Warden

"Ycs; but even the poorest of them
Imve a wutch and chnlu." Ttiat
Biftings. .


